The effect of flicker rate on measured visual field extent in very young children.
To investigate the effect of flicker rate on measured visual field extent in toddlers. A total of 270 full-term children (90 each at 11-, 17-, and 30-months of age) and 36 adults were tested binocularly with an LED static perimetry procedure using a black double-arc perimeter. Each subject was tested with one of three flicker rates: 0, 3, or 10 Hz. The median farthest location seen and an interpolated estimate of the location at which 50% of the subjects detected the peripheral stimulus were calculated for each age group for each flicker rate. For 11-, 17-, and 30-month-old subjects, but not adults, flickering stimuli produced a larger measured visual field extent than nonflickering stimuli. For the 10-Hz stimuli, measured visual field extent in children did not differ from that of adults. In infants and young children, binocular measured visual field extent is enhanced by peripheral stimulus flicker. Maturity of the measured visual field depends on the stimulus parameters used during testing.